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Abstract: ElccLInmagnctic fields (EMF~) affect thc mctaboli~m of the body including
the ncrvous. endm:rinc. c<lrdiovasculal. hematological as well as the reproductive
sySlem. EMFs arc cnvironmental pollutants, thus posing a health hal.;trd which can
cause stcrie changes in thc nto!e(,:u1c located at the (,:cll surface. Mi,,;row;tvCS arc
known to cause chromosomal abbcrations and ,let as tumor promoters. The process
involves a stream or signals from cell memhr"ne t<> nucleus and olher IlTg;tOelks.

The prcscnl investigations aim to understand Ihe mcchanism I>f biologi,,;aJ effects
of. microwaves (2.45 CHI.). The effcl,t was studied on poly Al)P-ribusylation.
which is a post translational modification of chTtlmatin prolcin calalysed by the
cnzyme !Xlly ADPR IXllymera~ using NAD" as the suhstrale. Poly ADP-ribosylation
has been shown 10 be involved in several aspcct~ or chromatin Slructure and function.

Twenty-three day~ old rats weighing 42-48 gms were ellposed at a microwave
dose le\"el of 1.0 mWlcm2. Aftcr exposure for sixty Jays !lIC anim<lls wcre sacrificed
and an cstimation of poly AOPI{ polymerase activity was undcTlaken in different
urgans of these animals. Thcre was an increase of 20% in its activity in liver. 35%
in teslis, whereas btain showed a 53% dccrease in diellcephaloll and 2U"{" decrcasc
in thc cortell in the exposed <lnilllals liS comparcu to their rcspective controls.
There was no changc in enzymc activity in splccn and kidney. lltis was acromp.anicd
by concomitant changes in NAO' levels. The a\:xlve rcsulls may be ciled a.~ important
events in carcinogenesis and tumor prommion relatcd to mi,,;mwave cllposure and
thc signal transduction mcchanism involved. The gOi11 is to shcd light on complex
l.'Cogenctic interactions leading to cancer llmdulation of gcne expression by erigcneti,,;
mcchanisnl.
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INTRODUCTION

Electromagnelic l"ields (EMFs) ;:lrC r<lpidly
intensifying ecological factors produced by high voltage

'CorTcSponding Author

power lines and by SOmC domcstic and therapeutic
devices. Electromagnetic fields lext.rcmcly low frequency
(ELF) and microwaves (MW)J affect the metabolism
of the body system including the nervous, endocrine,
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TABl.E II: ErfcCI M.W. on NAD' levels.

n. Numher of animals. The resulliare expressed u ±S.D.

n .. Number or animals. 1lle reluillal"t: ellpn:ued IS ±S.D.

42666:18696

46S95±tOOO6

34964±8847

44950±90t6

27216%2322

2096]±4326

3555518944

4Sm±9n9

]29]6%7894

33297±8900

34020±7902

44952±8878

•

•
1

1

1

••

TARI£ I: ErreCl of M.W. on poly ADPR polymera$C adivily.

Pal, ADPH. polynttrG.ft GC.fi...ity/Wj NM>
'IKI)ffH1'iJud ,pm j)( /06 nils

Tis.J"~
NAD· P molulmg prouill

•
~rimzfllolCOll/ral

Liver • 1316%106 1119±1I3

KIdney 1 1710%271 t700±260

Spleen 1 136O±t34 1370±163

Tellis 1 t463±193 117Q±1I8

Bram eortex • t233±163 1898±176

Bnin • 1022±120 17S7±1S7
diencephalon

Liver

Kidney

Spleen

TUlil

IIrain eonex

Brain

carried out on 12.5% SDS polyacrylamide gels according
to the method of Lacmmli (8).

RESULTS

The effcct of exposurc to sublethal levels of
microwaves (2.45 GHz) was siudied on poly ADp·
ribosylalion in some org<lns of malc Wistar rats. There
was an increase of 20% in the basallevcl of poly ADPR
polymcrase enzyme activity in liver. 35% in testis, whereas
there was u decrease of 53% in brain diancephalOll and
20% in brain cortex in the MW exposed animals as
comparcd to lheir respective unexposed controls. No
change in cnzyme activily was secn in spleen and kidney
(Table I). The allermions in Poly ADPR Polymcrase
aClivity were accompanied by changes in NAD' levels.
111cre was a 15% drop in NAD' levels in livcr, 20% in
tc,<;tis. hut brain diencephalon and cortex showed an
increase of 72% and 54% respectivcly. No significanl
changes were observed in spleen and kidncy (Table Il).
Howevcr, thc alterations in NAO' levels are not
commcn.';urate with alteraliOlls in poly ADPR polymerase,
as NAO' is continuously ocing resynthesized.

METHODS

Twenty three days old male Wistar ralS, weighing
about 42-48 gms, were exposed 10 MW (2.45 GHz) at a
dose level of 1.0 mW/cm2 in a microwave uncchoic
chamocr for sixty days. A corresponding gmup of animals
maint.1ined similarly but to which no field wa~ applied.
scrved as conlrols. Food and water was given ad libilwn.
Aflcr the exposure, the animals were sacrificed, the various
org<lns removed and processed accordingly.

As.my ofpoly ADPR polymera.re: The assay syslem
essentially conwincd 5 x 1()6 pcrmeabilized cells. 40
mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.8,0.6 mM EDTA. I 10M NAD'
conl<lining 0.4 uCi of [HI NAD'. The radio:lclivity
incorporJted into TeA insoluble matcrial was dCLCnnined
as described cnrlier (5).

NAO· ~slima(ion: NAO· and NADH were
Cltlr3Cled wilh cold O.IM NaOH containing ImM
nicolinamidc and NAO' estimatcd by the melhod of
Jolcobson et al (6). Protein wa.'i estimated by lhe melhod
of Lowry et al (7).

SOS·PAGE gel: Elcclrophoresis of LOIaI crude
homo&cn<ltes of brain. leslis, livcr, and kidney was

cardiovascular, hacmatological, immune and
reproductive systems (I). There is a higher incidence
of childhood leukemia, lymphoma, pancreatic C'lrlCer
'lnd brain tumor afLer exposure 10 ELF (2, 3). MW
energy lies between the Speclnl of ratJiowaves and vi...ible
lighl and contains characteristics of both electrical and
magnelie fields. The mechanism responsible for MW
inlemction with biological syslem is poorly undersloc:xl.
However, exposure of laboratory unimals and tumors
10 MW radiation can evoke physiological and
psychological responses in experimental subjects and
can be harmful 10 cell membrape, its structural
cytoplasm, ilS growth capacity and whole organism.
There is experimental data (4) indicating til,,! MW
radi:ltions are not cilfcinogenic per se. bUI m:l)' enhance
the potency of certain carcinogens and rosscss a tumor
promoting activity and that there is incrC3scd risk of
neoplastic disease in human beings exposed 10 MW
radiations. The prescnt study was underLaken lO observe
the effect of post lranslational modification of chrom'ltin
proteins by poly ADP·ribosylalion, an epigenetic
mechanism of modulation of gene expression, in a well
cQOlrolled in vivo system.
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When whole cell homogcnates from these
individual organs were sepcnlted on 12.5% SOS-PAGE
gels, no significant changes in the protein bands were
discemable in MW e",posed animals as compared to
their respective controls (not .~hown).

DISCUSSION

Over the past few decades, there has been a drastic
increase in the usc of devices employing elcctromagnetic
energy. Recent research has shown that ELF can
modulate action of hormones, antibodies,
neurotransmitters and cancer promoter molecules, at
their cell surface reecptor sitcs involving non-lincar,
non-etjuilibrium and highly cooperative processes that
mcdi<ltc a major amplification of the initial weak triggcr
by transmembrane signal couplmg (9). Three groups
of intrJcellular enzymes thm respond to signals initiated
:Jt cell rnernbr:.lne as a response iO ELF exposure arc
membrane bound adenylatc cydasc, c-AMP indcpendcnt
protein kinases perfonning messenger function and
ornithine decarboxylase essential for cell growth
(9, 10, II).

Poly ADP-ribose is a homopolymer found in all
types of cukaryotic cells. It is synthesizcd by the nuclear
enzyme poly ADPR polymcrase which in tum utilizes
NAD+ as substrate. The importance of poly ADP
ribosyl at ion lies in its role in several aspects of
chromatin structure and function (12). Inercascd polymer
lcvels arc secn in malignant and premalignant ch:ll1gcs
(13).

The effect of MW on male rats was studicd and
compared for thc following parameters - poly ADPR
polymct<lsc activity, NAO+ levels and alteration of
pre-.lein patterns. MW stimulated poly ADPR polymerase
activity in livcr and teslis to varying extents but decreased
the enzylllC activity in the brain. This could be because

of inhcrent differences in cell types of these organs.
It has been shown (14, 15) that even a two fold
increase in enzyme activity can lead to a several fold
increase in poly ADP ribose levels. Poly ADP
ribosylation is of particular relevance and interest in
carcinogenesis and tumor promotion, as it involves
chromosomal protcins and provides the cell with a
mechanism for modulating gene expression by
epigenctic mechanism. The induction of poly ADPR
polymerase seen in liver and testis is accompanied by
drop in NAO+, which acts as a substrate for the
em:yme. NAO+ pools deereasc, in association with the
polymer formation when rate of consumption exceeds
cells capacity for resynthesis. However, in the brain
there is :m increased NAD+ pool because of low
enzyme activity. Since this cnzyme has been reported
to be involved in DNA repair (16) the decrease in its
activity on MW exposurc may probably account for
incrcased rmes of malignant brain tumors reported (2)
in MW workers. One explanation of low enzyme
activity levels in brain could be that the enzyme poly
ADPR polymerase might itself act as a self acceptor of
the polymer in the brain. We have shown earlier (17)
that this is the case with other tumor promoters, such
as phorbol esters. Extensive poly AOP-ribosylation of
the enzyme leads to its inactivation and results in a
drop in its activity. This has been widely reported in
the literature (18).'

The coomasie blue staining did not show any
diffcrential induction in the protein band pauern of the
different tissues examined. Our results indicate that
MW can affect p'<Ithways of signal transduction especially
post translational modification of proteins such as by
poly ADP-ribosylation, at least in some organs like
liver, testis and brain. The alterations of poly AOP
ribosylation may be at thc cross road of a series of
branching signalling networks.
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